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I
Abstract
Alice Walker is a prominent contemporary woman writer in African-American
literature. Her identity as a black woman and her girlhood experience of growing up
in a southern black community produce in her and her literary works deep concerns
for the plight of the African-American people, especially the spirituality and reality of
African-American women. Active participation in various social activities and keen
observation on the immediate social surroundings prompt her to have a sharp
depiction and insightful exploration of the dual oppressions of sexism and racism over
black women as well as all other social injustices.
The Color Purple has won widespread attention from literary critics at home and
abroad. And numerous scholars have conducted profound studies on its themes of
feminism, racism or its narrative strategies or characters. This M. A. thesis adopts
Karen Warren’s “logic of domination” theory to approach The Color Purple. It aims
to reveal the dualistic and patriarchal mechanism operating beneath the systematic
oppressions over black women and to further analyze alternatives for the oppressed to
break out from the captivity of the logic of domination.
This thesis consists of four chapters besides the introduction and the conclusion.
Chapter One has an overview of the development of Alice Walker’s feminist
consciousness and then briefly introduces Karen Warren’s “logic of domination”
theory. Chapter Two traces the mechanism beneath the logic of domination to a series
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of denials, including the denial of dependency of the Self on the Other, denial of
continuity of the Self with the Other, and denial of the Other’s intrinsic value. With all
these denials, the superiority of men and the whites is justified and enhanced while
the black women are devalued or downgraded as mere instruments or resources for
the utility of men and the whites in the dominant position. Chapter Three focuses on
how the oppressed come to be alerted to the overwhelming oppressiveness imposed
on them. Sisterhood is of great significance to the spiritual awakening of the black
women. Chapter Four studies the alternatives Walker’s characters have adopted to
escape from the suffocating captivity of the logic of domination and how they finally
achieve the harmonious co-existence within the black community and with the whites.
Key Words: logic of domination; black sisterhood; The Color Purple
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III
摘 要
艾丽丝·沃克是当代非裔美国文学界久负盛名的黑人女作家。非裔美国女性
的身份和成长于美国南方黑人社区的经历使得她对于非裔美国群体的困境，特别
是非裔美国女性的精神的和现实的困境有着深切的关注。她积极地参与各种社会
运动，敏锐观察她周遭的社会环境，对美国黑人女性所承受的性别的和种族的双
重压迫以及种种社会不公有着深刻的认识。
《紫色》引起了国内外文学批评界的广泛关注。大量学者就作品中的女性主
义、种族主义主题以及叙事策略、人物书写等方面进行了深入研究。本论文运用
凯伦·沃伦的“统治逻辑”理论,通过文本细读的方式对黑人妇女身上的种族主
义和性别主义的双重压迫进行分析，旨在揭示潜藏于这一压迫体系下二元的、父
权的运行机制，进而探寻挣脱统治逻辑的禁锢的途径。
本论文除绪论及结论外共分为四个章节。第一章简要介绍了沃克的女性主义
意识的发展历程以及凯伦·沃伦的统治逻辑理论。第二章通过文本分析揭示出统
治逻辑的运行机制是通过一系列的否定达成的，其中包括对自我之于他者的依赖
性的否定、对自我与他者之间延续性的否定以及对他者自身的内在价值的否定。
这一系列否定导致男性和白人的优越性得到巩固和强化，而女性和黑人被贬低为
处于统治地位的男性及白人所利用的工具和资源。第三章主要论述黑人女性间的
姐妹情谊是如何促使她们在沉重的压迫下逐渐觉醒。第四章分析《紫色》中的女
主人公如何努力获取了经济独立和思想自由，促使男性对自身行为进行反思和变
革，获得了男性对其与女性之间延续性的承认与尊重。同时，随着白人开始对其
种族主义行为进行反思及补救,黑人女性最终挣脱统治逻辑的桎梏，实现了女性
与男性、黑人与白人之间的和谐相处。
关 键 词:统治逻辑；黑人姐妹情谊；《紫色》
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1
Introduction
Alice Walker, a renowned contemporary writer and activist, is the first
African-American woman author to have won the Pulitzer Prize, on account of her
masterpiece The Color Purple. She is held as a “wholly representative writer of and
for our current era” (Bloom 1). Her prolific writings, talks and speeches position her
as one of the most influential and charismatic black women writers alongside Zora
Hurston, Toni Morrison, Sonia Sanchez and Nella Larsen. She stands out as a warrior
in the Civil Rights Movement, an advocate for womanism and a fighter for an ideal
and balanced society. Running through her novels, poems, essays and interviews are
not only her deep concerns about the spirituality and reality of the black women with
whom she identifies, but also her full inspection of the miserable plight and
unremitting striving of all the oppressed in the patriarchal society.
Born in 1944 to a sharecropper family in Eatonton of Georgia, a typical nursing
place for a southern black community, Alice Walker is the youngest of eight children.
It is the very place that, as she claims later, bequeathed to the black southern writers
like her “a compassion for the earth”, “a trust in humanity” and “a biding love of
justice” (Walker, In Search of Our Mothers’ Gardens 21). Throughout her childhood,
she witnessed or heard about the humiliation and harshness her mother and
grandmother endured from the whites. In spite of all the cruelty and discrimination,
her mother, who has inherited a “muzzled and often mutilated, but vibrant, creative
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spirit” (239), would courageously fight with the white landlord who suggested to her
that her children did not need to go to school. In spite of all the hard work she had to
labor on around their dilapidated houses, her mother enjoyed a fame of being a super
gardener, so Walker’s childhood memories were seen through a screen of colorful
blooms. Owing to her audacious and hard-working mother, Walker was able to afford
education till she enrolled in college on a full scholarship.
Walker was transformed into a lonely, solitary child due to a disfiguring scar she
suffered at the age of eight. She permanently lost one eye in the accident because
white folks with cars refused to take her to the doctor immediately. Educated in local
schools and in reaction to the cruel insults of her peers and relatives, she hung back in
solitude and began writing poems. Meanwhile, as she realized later, it is the traumatic
injury that led her to “see people and things, really to notice relationships and to learn
to be patient enough to care about how they turned out” (244). She attended Spelman
College where she was awakened spiritually and politically and took active part in the
on-going Civil Rights Movement before she transferred to Sara Laurence in 1964
where she found “all that she was looking for” (130) at that time--freedom to read
leisurely, to go her own way, dress her own way, and conduct her personal life as she
saw fit. She studied mainly poetry and Latin history there as a literature major. She
traveled to East Africa and returned to college, pregnant, sick, alone and suicidal. Her
father, because of her pregnancy, estranged her. It was during this crisis and before
graduating in 1965 that she completed poems in her first book of poetry entitled Once,
which, however, was not published until 1968, when the Women’s Liberation
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Movement began displacing the Black Power Movement in the social arena.
As Black feminism gradually bloomed out of the Women’s Liberation Movement,
Walker has ever since grown into an internationally celebrated black feminist, or what
she herself would rather prefer, a womanist writer, poet and activist. Her numerous
works, up to now, include eight novels, four collections of short stories, four
children’s books and volumes of essays and poetry, among which there are many
commonly-acknowledged classics. The painful memories passed down to her by her
mother and grandmother added to her own witnessing and experiencing of the cruel
racial and sexual realities. All those are weaved into her writings. As she admitted in
an interview with John O’Brien, she is committed to the cause of the black women
and equally to the cause of nature and she openly declared her love for nature, which
is considered as one of the reasons why she did not commit suicide. In 1970, she
published her debut novel The Third Life of Grange Copeland, a chronological story
of three generations of a black sharecropping family in the South. It addresses several
issues that occupy Walker’s writings: the abuse of black women by black men, the
Civil Rights Movement and the necessities of self-reliance and moral responsibility.
In 1976, she published her second novel Meridian, the story of a black girl fighting
for civil rights. Besides, The Temple of My Familiar and Possessing the Secret of Joy
form a loose trilogy with The Color Purple.
As Bernard W. Bell notes, in her later works Walker has been increasingly
illustrating radical black feminism and carrying out narrative experimentation (Bell
160-61). Her latest release of books was in 2013, including one entitled The Cushion
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in the Road: Meditation and Wandering as the Whole World Awakens to Being in
Harm’s Way, and The World Will Follow Joy Turning Madness into Flowers (new
poems). Walker ardently marches into the twenty-first century as an active
spokeswoman for the oppressed in every single injustice she sees in the world. Her
internet blog where she writes regularly till today posts a brief official biography of
herself. We can read as follows:
She is a staunch defender not only of human rights, but of the rights of
all living beings. She is one of the world’s most prolific writers, yet
continues to travel the world to literally stand on the side of the poor, and
the economically, spiritually and politically oppressed. She also stands,
however, on the side of the revolutionaries, teachers whom she believes
seek change and transformation of the world. (Walker)
It’s obviously embodied in this passage that she is deeply concerned with the overall
well-beings of the society in a humanist perspective. As she explained once in an
interview, she is extremely concerned about “the survival whole” (Walker, In Search
of Our Mothers’ Gardens 250) of her people, and besides black women who she
deems as “the most fascinating creations” (251), she views “the old people--male and
female--who persist in their beauty in spite of everything” (250) as one of her top
concerns. Consistent with this professed concern for the wholeness of both males and
females and celebration of the audacious, courageous and willful black women that
she respects, Walker defines herself as a womanist rather than a feminist. Her coinage
of the word “womanist” in the early 1980s in the preface of In Search of Our Mothers’
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Gardens and the following whole womanist ideology, “moved taboo subject matter
from the margins into the full glare of American society” and “opened a space for
other African-American women artists alike to enter” (White 455).
The typical work that embodies Walker’s womanist vision is her 1982 novel The
Color Purple, which won her a Pulitzer Prize and a National Book Award. The book
hit off and was later, in 1985, adapted into a critically acclaimed movie directed by
Steven Spielberg and in 2005 a Broadway musical. Both the film and the musical
have brought additional publicity to the novel and Walker. The novel itself has been
translated into more than twenty languages and won numerous readers all over the
world. The novel, presenting a troubled black American girl fighting her way through
both the racial white culture and the patriarchal black culture, spans more than thirty
years between the two world wars. The story is actually a rewrite of the legendary and
literary lives of women around her. According to Walker, her grandmother was raped
by the slaveholding master at age twelve. The plot revolves around Celie and Nettie,
the two black sisters’ struggle out of the nightmare of male domination and growth
into spiritual maturity and independence. The story is not easy to read mostly in that it
is composed of a series of 94 letters with the first 51 from Celie to God and Letters 52
to 94 mostly from Nettie to Celie, with occasional letters from Celie to Nettie. None
of those letters is dated and there is not any kind of an all-known omniscient narrator
to fill in the gaps with any background information. The readers could only trace the
time frame and social settings through details between the lines such as social
attitudes, clothes and other daily details.
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The story presents us the growth into glamorous womanhood of an average
southern black girl of the 1920s and 1930s. The protagonist Celie, a nearly illiterate
black Georgina girl, writes to God at the very beginning of the novel, confiding that
she, only fourteen, believes that she has been raped by her father (who turns out to be
her stepfather in the second half of the novel) and that he kills both of their babies.
After her mother’s death, which is due to frequent pregnancies and illness, Celie, in
order to protect her beloved sister Nettie from their father’s sexual lust, renders
herself hated by the womanizer father and is forced into marriage with an old, moody
and vicious man Mr.__, a widower with four naughty, uncivilized children to be taken
care of. Mr.__ was just expecting a housekeeper and children raiser and he treats Celie
ruthlessly. Celie’s method of resistance to all violence and humiliation is to stoically
endure. When the glamorous blues singer Shug, Mr.__’s mistress, falls critically ill,
Celie, who is made to take care of her, gradually falls in love with Shug and, with
Shug’s love and encouragement, is gradually enlightened to love and self-esteem.
Nettie, who is first forced out of her own home and then Celie’s house because of
her stepfather Fonso and Mr.__’s sexual advances, finds refuge with kind-hearted
local missionaries Samuel and his wife Corrine. The couple takes Nettie and their two
adopted children Adam and Olivia to Africa to preach Christianity to the local people
in the small village of Olinka. The Olinka people are day by day rid of their land and
home and thus driven into deeper woods by the white colonists. In the world of
growing avarice and exploitation that was encroaching into the jungle, the
missionaries are powerless and they come to realize that they belong neither to the
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European power structure nor to the traditional world of the black Africa. Before the
death of Corrine, it is revealed that the two children are in fact Celie’s. Nettie and
Samuel fall in love and get married after Corrine passes away. Back in America, with
Shug and Nettie’s love and encouragement as well as her appreciation of her
daughter-in-law Sofia’s resistant spirit, Celie stands up for herself and leaves Mr. __
to live on her own. Celie grows into an independent, respectable and strong-willed
woman who eventually learns to accept and reconcile with those who have been cruel
to her. The story ends with a tearful while joyous reunion of the sisters when Nettie
returns to America with Samuel, Celie’s two kids and the Olinka girl Tashi on the
fourth of July, the Independence Day of America when the notion that “all men are
created equal” is permanently and profoundly rooted in the heart of every American
citizen.
The ninety-four letters, most of which are confusingly undated, often arbitrarily
arranged, are mostly a dramatic monologue to a white, patriarchal God, symbolizing
the complexity of the social oppression on the black women in their quest for freedom,
literacy and wholeness. Rooted in the particularity of the folk experience of some
southern black women, the awakening of the protagonist Celie’s consciousness of
love, independence and sisterhood is more romantic than realistic. By portraying the
growth into womanhood of an average southern black woman of the 1920s and 1930s,
Walker has come up with “a contemporary paradigm of the liberated women” (Bell
161). Like Zora Neal Hurston, her literary precursor and spiritual guide, Walker
stylistically weaves The Color Purple in black folk speech, music and religion. The
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